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Lights of Summerland Contest 2023Lights of Summerland Contest 2023
Vote for your favourite Summerland residential light display

Take notes on the back of this map (space provided)
Pick your favourite, can be ANY Summerland home
Vote @ https://s.surveyplanet.com/qorcvn6z or use the QR Code on reverse

Contest closes on December 31, 2023 



Please access Quinpool Rd. from Rosedale Ave - YOUR START POINT - 10116 Quinpool Rd.
Head west down Quinpool Rd. There are many beautiful houses on Quinpool Rd.
If you do a quick detour and turn right on Garnet Ave there are a couple of great houses to check out in that area -  
14892 Garnett Ave and 10918 Blair St.
12623 Ganzeveld Ave - MUST SEE – owners are amazing and some of the best volunteers in our community! 
As you turn soft left at bottom of Ganzeveld onto Darke Rd. look right and up for biggest STARS in Summerland!! 
Harvey St. - MUST SEE amazing neighbourhood 
Auntie Laura’s and Uncle Reg’s house is on Wright St. you have to go left but look right for beautiful yellow house!! 
From Harvey go left on Wright and right on Barclay and right on Sinclaire Rd. and over to Prairie Valley to
Roundabout - Prairie Valley Rd. and Victoria Rd. S. – MUST SEE! 
Beavis Pl. – fantastic neighbourhood!! MUST MUST SEE!! 
From Beavis Pl., turn back North on Victoria Rd. S. to Prairie Valley Rd. (Many awesome displays!) to Hwy. 97 then
south to Trout Creek. 
Two options: Arkell Rd. and go through that neighbourhood to Johnson St. or just go straight out to Wharf St. and
take it to Nixon Rd. or Woods Ave. and head north on Nixon back towards lower town!! 
Trout Creek – amazing neighbourhood for lights and always worth a second drive through!! 
Wind through that neighbourhood going North on Nixon Rd. and it will connect you to Kirk Ave. back to 
Thornber St. that will take you back to Hwy. 97 
You can also go down to the lake on Landry Crescent and it will connect to Thornber St. 
Look right as you pass by the Summerland Beach RV and Campground they do a great display! Head back North on
Hwy. 97 for lower town! 
Turn Right off Hwy. 97 on Lakeshore Dr. S. 
As a small detour Auntie Pattie’s house on Butler St. will be lit up for sure 
Rotary Beach lights are fantastic. Resort – always beautiful 24/7!! (Off the tour route but so worth a drive out is 17611
Matsu Drive!!) 
As you head up Peach Orchard Rd. - Go left on Latimer
House on Latimer Ave. on right –- Look up you may see something amazing on Miss Adele and Mr. Craig’s balcony!!! 
Latimer to Solly Rd. and head up hill across Hwy 97 on Prairie Valley Rd. 
There is always a very special display by the Jacobs’ on Solly Rd.! 
From Prairie Valley Rd. go right at first round about and left down Main Street!! 
If you are not from Summerland look up above the Beanery at end of Main street!! 
While downtown turn right down Victoria road and check out Giants Head Realty and Maple Roch 
Kelly Ave across from middle school are fantastic - That little street is very Christmassy!! 

A Few Highlights...
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VOTE - https://s.surveyplanet.com/qorcvn6z SCAN  TO  VOTE

(Be sure to note the addresses)


